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October 2, 1969 
Mr . John R. Joe, Jr:. 
· P. 0 . Box 451 
Monrovia ·, _Liberia 
Dear f.:~ r . Joe: 
,; 
I deeply regret that I have just ·r--~w disco ve;~d your letter of May · 
19 inwwhich yo~ encl_osed your a,.;seers to Lesson #2 in o_ur Bible 
Correspondence Course . I have sent y6ur I esson on to the proper 
people ·for· grad ing':and yo~ wili be receiving · it from them ir'i" the 
·very near futu·re . 
Immediately after returning from Liberia, I fo~nd my schedule so 
full ,that I was unable · to take care .of __ the po.pe rs and let ters that 
had been ~anded to me during my visi t to me in your country . 
Your letter was one of those :-that I, have not opened .until today . 
Pl ease excuse this ta rdiness . ·I. hope that you have not become 
discouraged in thi's time period · and · will be anxious to continue 
your efforts with Lesson #3 . 
It was a pleasure being in your coun try and a special pleasure 
meeting you . I.et me encourage you to continue doing ' your . 
Bible study . 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC :hm 
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